Thank You!

Thank you for joining us at the 8th Annual Idaho PSAP Conference which was held in beautiful Boise, Idaho. We had approximately 180 attendees! The following individuals were the keynote speakers for both days of the conference.

Gordon Graham

"5 Concurrent Themes For Success"
Gordon Graham is a 33-year veteran (now retired) of California Law Enforcement. He has taken his background as a cop, risk manager and attorney and used it to become the co-founder of Lexipol, a company designed to standardize public safety practices around America.

Rick Youngblood

"Always Be Humble and Kind"
Rick Youngblood is serving his fourth term, representing Idaho’s District 12 (House Seat B). He was the president of an engineered wood products and commercial development company and currently the vice-president of Sunwest Bank.
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Professional Development Sessions

Court Testimony/Liability
- Bryan Taylor, Prosecuting Attorney for Canyon County, Idaho.

Bullying in Dispatch
- Melissa Stroh, Regional Communication Center Manager for Idaho State Police.
- Jennifer Sullivan, Communications Supervisor for Idaho State Police.

Crisis Intervention
- Blake Slater, officer in the Community Outreach Division for Boise Police Department.

Rescue Task Force
- Kirk Carpenter, Fire Chief of Nampa Fire Department.
- Jason Cantrell, Sergeant with the Nampa Police Department.

Your Mission
- Eric Duke, Corporal with the Nampa Police Department.
- Jason Cantrell, Sergeant with the Nampa Police Department.

Technical Tracks


FirstNet Roadmap Update & Short Term Reinvestment Discussion—Kristi Wilde

How to Capture Stakeholder Needs for the Upgrade or Modification of Technology Projects—Susan Ronning

Don’t be a Dinosaur; LMR to LTE Transitions—Terry Burmworth

Cybersecurity Roundtable Discussion—Part 1—Robin Erkkila & Tim Lorello

Cybersecurity Roundtable Discussion—Part 2 - Neil Horden & Robert Leonard

What Should I do Now That There is an NG911 GIS Data Model?—Stacen Gross & Deb Rozenboom
Presentation of the Colors, Pipes & Drums and Singing of the National Anthem

On both days of the conference members from the Combined Treasure Valley Honor Guard presented the colors.

The Pipes and Drums were played by members from Nampa PD and Boise PD during the first day of the conference and members from the Boise Fire Department played the Pipes and Drums during the second day of the conference.

On the first day of the conference Maddie Zahm sang the National Anthem while Ashley Haight painted a portrait and on the second day the National Anthem was sung by Jeff Austin, an Ada County dispatcher.
Sponsors of the 8th Annual Idaho PSAP Conference
2019 APCO/NENA AWARD WINNERS

Congratulations

Director of the Year
Denise King—Idaho State Police

Trainer of the Year
Kenia Seavey—Idaho State Police

Line Supervisor of the Year
Jennifer Sullivan—Idaho State Police

Telecommunicator of the Year
Angel Hunsaker—Sircomm

Team of the Year
Kootenai County Team “C”
Kayla Asher
Jennex Nixon
Riley Noesen
Matt Keller
Guy Butterfield
Alicia Gehres
Lindsey Robinson
Jenny McMorris

Information Technologist of the Year
John Mittman—Post Falls Police Department
And the Winner is...
Thank you for attending the 8th Annual Idaho PSAP Conference!